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THE sources from which the lists of species of the various groups included in
this paper (comprising, as they do, many records other than those obtained
during the Clare I sland Survey) are taken, are given in detail at the bead of
each group.
The lists themselves vary very much in completenesa. The Cladocera, four
in number, probably include all that usually occur on t-his part ot the coast.
The Oatracoda., numbering 65, comprise two-thirds of those recorded from the
west coast of Ireland, and doubtless represent about the same proportion of
the fauna of the district.
The Copepoda ~ber 159, about 30 of these being free.swimming,
more or less planktonic forms, and the remainder littoral or living on the
bottom. The former section is probably fairly complete, ,he species comprising it being few in number and uniformly distributed; but the latter muat
be re:garded merely as a preliminary list, since it is probable that, if more time
were given to collecting and working out the result.a, the number of species
would be more than doubled. The Cirripede list only contains a few of the
commoner forms whose presence has been casually noted.
The material, aa .11, whole, being ao far from complete, it would be unprofitable to compare the entomostracan fauna. with those of other localities,
very few of which, it may be remarked, are any better known, or to disoll88
the respective fallllll3 of different parts of the district.
Attention may be called, however, to one dredging, made in May, 1909,
in 24 fathoms off the month of K.illa.ry Harbour, which contained a large
number of acaroe species of Copepods. 'l'he bottom consisted of finely broken
shells with a sligh~ admixture of sand and stones. Out of eighteen species
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identified from this station, the following may be noted as being litt.Je-known

forms:Amphiascus attenuatus .
.A.mphiascus aimulans.
Ampbiascus spiniier, 11. sp.
Ameira tenella.
Ameiropsis nobilis.
St-enocopia spinosa.

Leptomesochra attenuata.
Paramesocbra dubia.
Tetragoniceps malleolata.
P teropsyllus CODllimilie.
Laopbonte denticomis.
Cylindropsyllns laevis.

Most of these species have been recorded by Professor G. 0. Sare
(" Crustacea. of Norway ") from one or two localities on the west coast of
N orway at similar depths.

OLA.DOCERA.
Evadne lll'ordm.a.nni Loven.-A bundant i.n BaJlyoakill Harbour, 1901-2.
Frequent in Clhe open sea..
Podon interm.ediua Lillj.-Frequent in the open sea off Cleggan.
P. Leuckam (G. 0. Sars).- Common in Ballynakill Harbour, 1901- 2. Killary
Harbour. Scaroe in the open sea.
P. polyphemoide1 Leuck- Frequent in Ballynakill Harbour, especially the
least saline parts, 1901-2. Killary H arbour. Not found in the open

sea.
OSTB.AOODA.
Although no collection of Ostmcoda from the Survey has been worked
out, yet a considerable number of marine species has been recorded from the
Clare Toland district-. These records ha,•e been extracted from the paper
by Canon Norman on " Irish Crustacea Ostracoda," published in the " Irish
Naturalist" (vol. xiv). They are due mainly to Brady and P.obertson or to
Canon Norman himself. 'l'be names of the recorded species are given below;
and for details reference should be made to the paper in question.

Fam. CYPRIDAB.
Aglaia complauata B. & R.
Paracypria polita G. 0. Sars.
Pontocyprie my~iloides (Nimrn:in).
trigonella G. 0. Sars.
Argilloecia cy lindrica G. 0. Sars.
Fam. BAIRDUDAE.
Bairdia inflate. N &r-man.

Fam. CYniBBIDil
Cythere lutea 0. F. Jfull.
confusa BTady & NIYT'1ll,f],n.
pellucida Baird.
porcellaoca Bra,d,g.
macal!&na B. &: R.
semipunctata Bra,d,y.
badla 1.V=n.
crispata B.-a<ly.
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Fam. CVTHJOODAE.-c&llii11,11td.
Cythere gibbosa B. & R.
a.lbomaculata Baird.
Robertsoni Brady.
convexa Bainl.
clllleifonnis BradtJvillo..oa. G. 0. &:rs.
quadridcntata Baird.
emaciata Brady.
tubereulata ( G. 0. Sars)ungulata (G. 0. Sa4's},
antiquata (Baird).
J onesii (Baird).
Cytheridea elongata Brady.
papillosa. Bo&q11.8t.
Eurycythere declivis Nor-nw.n, var.
argus.
anglica Brady.
Loxoconcha impressa (Baird}.
viridis (0.F. Mull.)guttata (Norman,).
tamarindus (T. R. Jone8).
multiiora }{()rt)t,/11<.
pusilla B. & R.
Xestoleberis anrantia (Baird).
depressa G. 0. Sars.
Cytheruragibba (0. F.MiilL).
eomuta Brady.

Fam. CYTHKJUDAB.-continttt:d.
(,'ythcru.m sella G. 0. &,rs.
acuticostata G. 0. Sars.
striata G. 0. &11·s.
producta Brady.
undata. G. 0. Sars.
ll¼,<TI"88CeDS (Baii-d).
fol va B. &: R.
cellulosa (Norow.n).
Cytheropteron nodoswn Brady.
punctatum Brady.
depressum Brady & .1.Vonnan.
Bythocythere recta Brady.
Sclerochilus eontortus (Norman).
laevis G. W. Miill.
Cytherideis subulata Brady.
Cytberois Fischeri G. 0. &rs.
Paradoxosoma variabile (Baird).
obliquum (G. 0. Bars).
hibernicum Brady .
fasciatum Brady & N onMn.
arcuatum Brady.
flexuosum Brady.
Machaerina tennissima (.1.Vorman}.

Fam. POLYCOPIDAE.
Polycope orbicularis G. 0. Sars.
Polycopsis compressa B. & R.

COPEPOD.A.
The list of species has been compiled from several sources. A number of
records from the district, cbiefty from Westport Bay and Clifdeu Bay, are to
be found in Brady and Robei:t.son'e paper " On Mariue Copepoda taken in the
\Vest of Ireland" (Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist., 1873), and in Brady's " l\fonograph
of tho British Copepoda." These are indicated in tho list by (B. and R.) aod
(Brady, Mon.). The MS. records of the .Marine Laboratory at Ballynakill for
1901-2 contain several i:efel'ences to both free-swimming aud bottom forms,
though very little detailed work was done on the latter group; and finally
during the last few years several small collections have been made by the
A2
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~s. " H elga," both in. Blacksod Bay and Clew Bay. For the identification of
the Ballynakill and Blacksod and Clew Day specimens I am myself resp<>nsible.
Species new to Irelantl are uu1rked with au asterisk. They number seventiy,
and, in addition, four species, which appear t.o be new t-0 science, arc
descrilx:d.
0oP}'.l'ODA GYM:SOPL£A.

Family CALANIDAE.

Ca.lanus helgolandicus (Cls.).- Better known u11der th~ name of C..ftmnarch,icu,s,
which has, however, in recent years been reserved for the slighUy
different and larger fonu which inhabits the Norwegian seas. 0. h.elgolandicus forms, in the spring and sulllmer, iw.mense swarms all along U1e
west coast of Ireland, which e:t.tend seawards for from ten to twenty
miles, and form the main food of the spring mackerel on their arrival on
the coast. It seems to require water of a moderately higb salinity for
its development, but penetrates int-0 the bays and harbours when driven
aborewards by a \VCStetly wind.
Paracalanu, pt.rVll$ (Cls.).- Common along all the west coast, both in the
open sea and in bays and harbol!Il!.
P1eudocalamu elongatus (Boeck}.-Very COllllllon both in the open sea and
in bays and inlets, and often occurs in shoals.
Calocalanu1 styliremia Giesbr.-An oceanic species, taken off Shark H ead
in May and August, 1901.
Clauaocalanua arcuieontla (Dana).- An oceanic specie~, taken three times in
the beginning o! 1901, off Clare Island, Inishturk,. and Inishbofin.
ctenoc&l11J1ua v1u11u Giesbr.-An oceanic species, taken once off Inishturk in
June, 1901.
Chiridiua armatus (13oeck).-A.n oceanic species, i.aken once off Shark H ead
in.April, 1901.
Bradyidius armatus Giesbr.- Taken off Clare Island, 42 fathoms, in a bottom
tow-net in .l!,ebruary, 1901. It is a bottom-haunting species usually
found on muddy ground.
•s tephos Scotti G. 0. Sat"S.-Takeu occasionally in Fahy Bay, Ballynakill, in
1901.

Scolecithricella minor (Rrady).-ln a bottom tow-netoJIShark H ead, 54fms.,
in July, 1901. Probably should be regarded as an oceanic species.
Di.aw, pygmaea (Scott). -In tow-nettings taken off Cleggan in 1901, one to
two miles from shore, scarce.
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.Family CEJJTROPAGIDAE.
Centropagea typicus K royer.- Common a t Ballynakill in 190 1, boLh in the
harbour and in the open sea.
C. hamatu (LiUjeborg).-Very common in inshore tow-uettiugs at Ballyna•
kill in 1901, much scarcer in the 01ien sea. KillAry Harbour.
Itiu cla.vipes Boeck.- Glifden Bay (B. and R.) . Common in Ba-llynakill
Harbour in 1901, and in !.he open sea. close to shore.
Temora longicomi• ( Miill.).-Very common in bays and inlets and in the open
sea close to shore. Ballynakill Harbour, Clew Ba.y, Blacksod Bay.
Jletridia lucens, Boeck.-Very common in the open sea along all the west
coast of Ireland, and found in much smaller numbers in the bays and
inlets.
Family PSEUDOCYCLOPIDAE.
P.ewiocyclops obtua-tus Brady.-Frequentin Ba!lyna.kill Harbour, 1901- 2.

Family CANDA.CllDA.E.
Candacia armata, Boeck.-Oeca.sionally in the opeu sea off Cleggau, 1901.

Clew Day, surface, August,, l\Hl.
F amily POl'iTBLLIDA.E.

Anomalocera Pattereoni Templetou.- Occasiooally in t-lie open sea off
Cleggan, 1901.
Parapontella brevicomia (Lubbock).-Westport and Clifden Bays (B. and R.).
Plentiful close to shore, and in all the bays and inlets.
Acartia Clauai Giesbr.-Universally distribut~d throughout the district both
in the open sea. and in bays and inlet& A small fonu, 2 =·7 mm., was
found plen tifully in Blacksod Bay in September, 1909, in company with
others of normal size, 2 = ca. 1·15 mm.
A. diloaudata (Giesbr.). -Common in Ballynakill and Killary H arbours. This
speciea is ch&racteristic of water of low salinity.
CoP&PODA P ODOPLEA.

F amily COB.YCAEIDAE.

Corycaeua anglioua Lubbock.-Frequent both in .Ballyuakill H arbour a.ad in
the open sea in the winter of 1901-2.

Family ONCA.EIDAE.
Oncaea conifera Giesbr.-A. common oceanic species taken a few times olf
Cleggau and Clare Island w 1901.
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Family LIOHO)[OLGIDAE.

Lichomolgua fuclcolua Brady.-Clifden and Westport Bays (B. and R.).
Ballynakill Harbour. Oct-0ber, 1901.
•L. agilil (Leydig).-Ballyno.ldll Harbour, parasitic on Eolis papill=
February, 1902.
•L. 111bena Thorell.-:Sallynakill, 1901, in Astiaulla aspersa, few.
L. forffcula Thorell.- Blacksod Bay, in ..d.scidi r, mentula., September, 1910.
•Rermanella arenieola (Brady).-Ballynakill H arbour, several, December,
1900.
-X. maxima (I . C. Thompson).-Ballynakill Harbour, 2 fms., in Peden
~m,tS, May, 1902.
P1eud&ntheniua fllrcillatua (Thorell).-Westp-0rt Day (B and R.).

Family BOKOLOCllIDAE.
•Bomolochua aoleae Clims.-Ballynakill, 1900, one.

Family IUSCl'PHJIUDAE.
Jfi,ophria pallid.a Boeck.-Ballynakill, 1-2 fms., one, February, 1901

Family LOliGIPEDllDAE.
Longipedia Scotti G. 0. Sars.- Clifden Bay (B. and R. sub L. cm-01U1.ta)
Ballynakill, frequent, 1901- 2. Clew Bay, 14 fms., August, 1910, common.

B lack.sod Bay, 4 fma., September 10, few.
L. minor Scott.-Ballynakill, common, 1901-2, often in the open sea close
to shore. Inishlyre Roads, March, 1910. Blacksod Bay, September,
1911, frequent.
"Sunariates paguri Hesse.-Blacksod Bay, washed from weeds between lirlemarks, March, 1911, one male.
•canuella perplexa Scott.-Blacksod Bay, 4 fms., September 1910, one.
Inisbgowla, Clew Bay, 1-4 fms., August, 1909, one.
Family ECTiliOilOEDAE.
Ectinoaoma melaniceps Boeck.- Ballyna.kill, 1901-2 ; off Clare Island,
18 fms., August, 1910; Inishlyre R oads, March, 1910; Bl:1Cksod Bay,
1911, frequent.
E. erythrops Brady.-Off Killary H arbour, 24 fms., May, 1909, one. The
B. gra,cil,e, figured in Sa.r s' "Crustacea of Norway,U appears to be
identical with E. errjthro]J6, and does not agree at all with the E. gracile
of Sco~t•s original description.
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"E. gothicep, Giesbr.-Off Clare Island, 18 fms., August, 1910.
E. propinquum Scott .-Off Killary Harbour, 24 fros., May, 1909.
•E. te111li.pe1 '1'. & A. Scott.- Off Killary Harbour, 24 fm&., May, 1909.
•E. curticorne Boeck.-Ba.llynakill Harbour, 1¼ fms., April, 1901.
•l'aeudobradya. minor (T . & A. Scott).-Off K illary Harbour, 24 fms., :May,
1909. The fifth foot of the single specimen, 9, resembles Scott's figure
more than that given by Bars.
Family HARPACTIClDAE.

Jlarpacticua chelifer (liiiller).-Clew Bay, 18 fros., August, 1910; off Clnre
I sland, 5 !ms., August, 1911.
•JL littoralia G. 0. Sars.-L Leam, Bl.acksod Bay (brackish}, Sept.ember,
1909, several.
•H. lllliremil, Kroyer.-I record this species with some doubt, both on
account of the locality in which it was taken, between tide..marks in
Blacksod Bay, and because the form of the fifth foot (Pl. II, fig. 12), in
the 9, differs slightly from that figured by Sars, the exopod being a
little broader, and its set.ae longer. 'l'ho other characters agree fairly
well, and the size, o 1·45 mm., 9 1·35 mm., is approximately the same.
Sars records this species from 20 to 100 fathoms on the west coast of
Norway.
JL gracilia (Claus)..- Ballynakill Harbour, 1901, common. Clew Bay,
common, August, 1910, August, 191 l.
H.1iexW1 Br. & Roh- ,Vestport Ba.y, type specimen (B. & R). Jlallynakill
Harbour, l½ fIDB., January, 1901. I nishlyre Roads, 2-4 fms., March,
1910. Blacksod Bay, 4 fms., September, 1910.
Za.11& 1pina.tus Goodijir.- BaUynakill H arbour, February, 1901. Clew
Bay, 18 fma., August, 1910, se,·era.l. Blacksod Bay, between tidemarks, March 11th, abundant.
•z. a.bbreviatua G. O. Sars.- Blacksod Bay, between tide-marks, March,
1911, one specimen.
Family PELTIDilDAE.
Baird (PeUidi1tm cremdatmn).-Clew Bay, 18 fros.,
August, 1910, se,•eraL Frequent at Ballynakill, 1901-2. Killary
H arbour, 1901.
A. interrupta {Goodsir) (AUe1dha bopyroides).-Plentiful in t-0w-nettings in
Ballynakill Harbour, 1901- 2.
A. purpn.rocinct& Norman (cP. depres.'ltm, B rady, non Baird). Clifden Bay
(B. & R. sub P. dcpre.ssu-m). Occasionally dredged in 1-4 fros.
Ballynakill, 1901-2.
.Alteuth& depre11&
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F an1ily TEOASTIDAE.

-Puatega,te• 11phericu1 (Clans).- Inishlyre Roacls, 2-4 frns., February, 19 10,
common. Blackso<l Bay, 1-2 fm.s., September, 1911 , several.
"Tegaate• nanua G. 0 . Sars.- Blacksod Bay, 4 fms., September, 1910, one.
Family PORCELLIDilD.AE.
Porcellidium fimbr iatum Claus.- Clifdcn Bay (B . & R.). W estpor t B ay
(B. & R., sub P. -;,iride). Ballynakill Harbour, frequent. Blackwd
Bay, between tide-mar ks, few.
P. tenuieauda Clauii.- Clifden Bay (B. & R.).
•p_ leeanoide. Cla.us.-Blackeod Bay, between tide-marks, March, 1911,

two specimens. The colour of this species is remarkable, the centre
of t he cepb alon and of the abdominal seginenta being dark crimson,
and the thoracic segment-s and margins of the body colourless, t hough

rather opaque..
F amily IDYIDAE.

Aapidiacua littoralis G. 0. Sars.- Clifden Bay (B. & R. s11b A. f a.sciatus).
Bal!ynakill H arbour, 1910, frequent.
•A. fasciatua Norman.- Blaeksod Bay, between tide-made.~, 1911, two

specimen.a.
Paamathe longieauda Philippi.- Cliiden Bay (B. & R. sub Scuttltidiu111
th.islxmus). Ba.llynakill H ar bour, 3-4 fms., December, 1901, two.
Blaeksod Bay, between tide-marks, September, 1911, one.
Idyaea. furcata. (Baird).-Blaeksod Bay, between t ide-ma rks, 191 1.
common.
•r. a.nguata· G. 0. Sars.- :Blacksod Bo.y, 1-3 bns., September, 1909, three,
2 fms., September, 1911, one.
•1. tenera G. 0. Sars. -Clcw Ba.y, 18 fins., Aug. 1910, one; 5-6 fmR.
August-, 1911, three.
•1. longicornia (ScottJ.- Off Clare Islo.n.d, 06 ims., August, 19ll, two.
Family THALESTRIDAE.

Thaleatria longiman& Claus. -Commou a t Ballynakill both in dredged
materio.J and iu tow-nettings taken at night, as are many other
species of the Thalestridae. OCC&Sionally taken in the opeu sea..
Frequent in Blacksod Ba.y.
Parathaleatri1 Clauai (Normau).- Clifden and Westport Bays (B, & lt.).
Ballynakill, 19 01- 2, common. CJ11w Bay, 5- 7 fms.. May, 1899, Augus t,
1911, common.
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P. ha.rpactoidea (Claus).- Ballyn akill, 1901,

frequent, Clew Ba.y and
Blacksod Bay, common. F ound swarming· in immense numbers
nnder stones between tide-marks, below t he whaling station in Ble.cksod

Bay.
P. hibernica (Br. & Rob.).- ,Vestport Bay, typo-specimen (B. & R.).
Ballynaldll H arbour, 1911. Blacksod Ray, surface t-0w-net, September,
1909.
Pbyllothale1tri1 ~ yaua (Glaus).- Westport and Clifden Bays (B. & R.).
Ballyna.kill, 1901, frequent in small numbers. Inishlyre Harbour.
'.'.f arch, 1910. Blacksod Ba.y, Sept~mber, 1909.
Rhynchotha.le1tri1 rufocinota {Normau).-Clew Ba.y and Clifden Bay (Brady,
Mon.). Ball}'l.lBkill, 1901, frequent. Black.sod Bay, between tide-marks,
Sept~mber, 1911, common.
R. helgolanclica (Claus).- Clifden Bay (Brady, Mon.). Ballyn akill, 1901- 2
frequent.
Blacksod Bay, between tide-marks, September, 1911,
frequent.
•1ficrotha.leltri1 littorali1 G. Q. Sars.-AIJ the specimens of Microthalestris
examined from Clew B ay and Blacksod Bay agree in the form of the
fifth feet with M. litto-ralis; but as the variation in size is considerable
(·5 mm.- ·85 mm.), it is possible that a second species ma.y also be present.
Frequent between tide-marks, 13lacksod Bay; Clew Bay, 18 fms., August,
1910.
Dactylopuaia. thiaboides (Cla.).- Clifden and \Vestport Bays (B. & R.).
Ballynakill, 1901-2, common. Blackso<I Ba.y, September, 1911, few.
A ~ form of this species with seven setac on the exopodite of the fifth
(oot and a nine-jointed first antenna, was taken in 24 fms. off K illary
Harbour in May, 1909.

D. vulgaria G. 0 . Sa.rs.- Clew Ila.y ( Brady, Mon. sub D. StrtJmii). .&llynakill,
1901-2, common. Clew Bay, 18 fms., August, 1910, comruou. Blacksod
Ba.y, 2fms.
Dactylopodella da-va (Cls.).- Clew Bay (Brady, Mon.}. .Ballynakill, 1901-2,
several. l nisbly1·e Roads, March, 1910, one. Blacksod Bay, between
tide-marks, September, 1911, several.
ldomene forficata., Phil- Off Killary Ha rbour, 24 fms., May, 1!109, one.
Weatwoodia nobilia (Baird).-Ballynakill, 1901, few. (;Jew Bay, 18 fins.,
August, 1910, several. Blacksod Bay, between tide-marks, September,
1911, sevP-ral.
W. minuta, Cls. -Westport Bay (Brady, Mon.). Blacksod Bay, between
tide-marks and in 2 fms., September, 1911, common.
R. 1. 4 , PROC. , \'OL. XXltl.
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(Scott).-Ballynakill, 1-2 fms., 1901, ono. B lacksod Bay,
between tide-marks and in 2 fms., September, 1911, se,·eraL
•w. monenaiJ (Brady).-Ballynakill, in st-0mach of white trout, I 901, one.
Clew Bay, 18 fins., August, 1910, one.
W. SATlJRNI. n. sp. (PI. I, 6gs. 1-4).-FiMALR (PL l, fig. 1), length,8 mm.
Body short and stout, but not so robust as in W. t1ouilis ; abdomen bent
sharply backws:rds, about half a.s Jong a.s the cepbalothorax, sligh tly
tapered; caudal ralll.i broad and short; 2nd caudal seta from the inside
markedly thickened at the base. 1st antenna (l'l. I, 6g. 2) short,
six-jointed, the terminal part consisting of three joints; proportional
1. 2 . 3.4 .5 .6 O h
h .
dag
.
. .
Iength 01• ;omts,
.
.
. . . • t er cep a.11c appen !res as m
14 11 24 6 9 4
JV. ncbili.~. 1st pair of feet (Pl. I, fig. 4) with endopodite about two
and a half times as long as the exopodite. Outer edge set.a of 1st joint
of endopodito not .rea.cbing to the end of the joint, inner terminal claw
about three times as long as the outer; exopodite two-joinU)d. 1st joint
with one outer-edge spine, 2nd jofot with three outer-edge spines, the
middle one being very small, one terminal spin e and one terminal set.a
5th pail' of feet (Pl. I , fig. 3) almost as in W. ncbilis, except that the
innermost sets. on the endopodite is propo1'tionat-ely much shorter.
Colour, yellow.
Two specimens dredged in Fa.by Bay, Ballynakill, in 1 ½fros., F ebruary,
1901.
This species agrees in size with W. ?Wbilu, but differs in the jointing
of the 1st a.ntenna, the two-jointed exopodite of tbe first feet, and th e
length of the setac on the 5th feet. It agrees with W. (Pse-udothalest1-u)
imhricata Scott, from Ceylon, in most respects, dilfering in it.s larger size
and in the presence of a. small additional outer-edge seta on the second
joint of the exopodite of the first feet s.nd in the absence of an inner-edge
seta on the same j oint.
Family DIOSACCmAE.

Dio1&ecua tenuicorni, (Cls.).-Clifden and W estport Bays (13. & R).
Ballyuakill, 1901- 2, frequent. Inishlyre Roa.els, Clew Bay, to 18 fms.,
l\lld Blacksod Bay, between tide-marks and 18 fms., frequent.
Alll'lllASCUS VARICOLOR n. sp. (Pl. I I, figs. 1-8; Pl. Ill, figs. 1, 2).FEx.us (Pl. III, figs, 1, 2), length l ·01> mm. B ody of the usnal Amphiascus
form, moderately slender, with well-developed rostrum ending bluntly in
dorsal view. Anal segment a little short.er than the preceding one. Caudal
rami short, about as wide as Jong, and widely sepamted. Caudal setae
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uniformly tapering. lstantenne. (PL II, fig. 1) eight-jointed, moderately
1
,· nal l
h r ..
25.24.18.22. l Z. 17.10.15.
Ong ; propor.tO
engt O JOllltS, ,
n
.,
,
•
~
~
,..
2nd antenna n.s usual in the genus, exopodite two-jointed, first joint
with one, and second with three setae. Mandible (Pl. II, 6g. 4J
with strongly denticulate cutting edge, three inner-edge setae on
second joint, exopodite very small with two seta.e, and endopodite with
two lateral and five terminal setae. Maxilla (Pl II, fig. 3) with strongly
chitinized and denticulate inner basal lobe, which almost forms a secoml
mandible, dist.al portion feebly developecl, but of usual form. 2nd ma..xilla
(PI. II, fig. 8) with three st-Out basal lobes as in Diosa.ccus, with short
spines. Maxillipede (Pl. II, fig. 9) with largo concave hand and strong
claw as in Diosaccus, but oompo.raLively smaller than in that genllll.
1st pair of feet (PL II, fig. 5} as in Diosaccus rather than A mphiascus,
both branches being rather slender, and the two terminal joints of the
endopodite smaller than in Amphiascu.s. 2nd pair of feet, exopodite
with 1 . 1 . 3 outer-edge and one terminal spine, and O . 1 . 3 inneredge sel.ae, endopodite with O . 0 . I outer-edge, one terminal and
1 . 2 . 2 inner-edge set.ae. 3rd pair of feet, exopodite with 1 . 1 . 3
outer-edge and one terminal spine, and O • l . 4 inner-edge setae,
endopodite with O . 0 . 1 outer-edge, one terminal, and l . 2 . 3 inneredge setae, 4th pair or feet similar to the 3rd, e3cept that there
are only 1 . 1 . 3 inner-edge setae on the endopodite. 5th pair of feet
(Pl lI, fig. 6), s=ll, with comparatively short $piniform. setae, inner
extension of basal joint with five setae, distal joint with six setae.
The 6th pair of feet is represented by three fine setae on each side of
the front margin of the genital segment.
MALE, length I ·0 mm. 1st antenna of usual prehensile Conn. 1st pair
of feet with a short, blunt hook on the inner margin of the second basal
joint. En<lopodite of 2nd pair of feet with the second joint terminated
by two strong spines and two very small setae. 5th pair of feet (l'I. II,
fig. 7) with two setae on the inner extension of the first joint, and
four on the second joint.
Colour, second and third thoracic segment.s bright cnmson,
abdomen yellow.
This species might be mistaken for Ampkiaseu.i cinaw;, which it
greatly resembles when fresh, but it may be distinguished by the
absence of the loogiwdinal dorsal band on lihc cephalon, and by the
abdomen being yellow instead of oolourless. .A few specimens hani
been found of a tmiform yellow colour.
B2
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This species is in some respects intermediate between the genera
Diosaccua and AmphiascUB; it is, howe\'er, quite distinct from
Scott's Pseudodiosa.ccus, which also exhibits characters of both genera.
The first pair of feet and the 1st a.nd 2ud maxillipedes agree with
Diosaccns rather than Amphiascns, but the fom1 and proportions of the
body and tbe form of the 2nd antenna are of the A1ophiO.SCllS type.
•A. cinctu, (Cls.)-.? Westport Bay ( B. & :R.). Dlacksod Bay, between tidemarks, September, 1911, conunon.
"A. obscurue G. 0. Sar,.-Clew Bar, 18 fms., August, 1910, t wo. Blacksod
Bay, between tidemarks, March, 1911, two. These specimens do not agree
exactly with Sars' description and figures. They are disUnctly larger,
'l 1-28 mm., d 1·12 mm., a.nd t-he female has only six setae on the second
joint of the 5th pair of feet, which thus resemble those of A . ci11dm. The
colour is the same as in Sars' specimens, the thoracic and abdominal
segments being of a dark reddish choc-0lat,e with the appendages and
caudal ra.m.i stained indigo.
•A. 1imilie Cla.ns.-B.allynakill, 1901, 6- 8 rms., one, 1- 2 fros., one. Blacksod
Bay, between ti(lemarks, September, 1911, one.
• A. pbyllopu, G. 0. Sars.- Blacksod Bay, 4 fins., Septcmbor, 1910, one ~ . The
5th feet in this specimen are slightly wider than shown in Sars' figure,
approaching in form those of A. 1ai,ifoli·11,S.
•A. minut111 Cla11s.-Inishlyre Roads, 2-4 fros., Mai-ch, 1910, several.
• A. longiroatril Cle.us.- Clew Bay, 18 fros., August, 1910, two.
0
.A. debilia G. 0. Sa1-s.- Ballynakill, 2 fms., 1901, one.
A. im1111 (Brady).- Clew Bay, in dredge (Brady, Mon.).
•.&.. aim.ulanl (Scott).-Off Killary Harbour, 24 fros., May, 1909, several. The
peculiar form of the firsb antennae, amongst other characters, distinguishes
th.is species from the a.llied A . siruuztiu; and A. spin.td-OSU8.
0
.A. attenuatus G. 0. Sare.- Ofl" Killary Harbour, 24 fms., May, 1909, two.
A. hupidUJ ( Brady).-Clew Bay, 10 fms. (Bmdy, ?.fou.). Dallynakill, 1901,
one.
A. SPill'IFER,n. sp. (Pl. III, figs. 3-9}.- r'EMALs(PL 111, 6g. 3), length 6 mm.
13-0dy mode.r ately slender, slightly tapered posteriorly. Rostrum (l'l.l I 1,
fig. 6) "ery Jong, more than half the length of the cephalic segment,
contracted towards the tip as in A . laget1irostri.6, but not so wide
basally as in that species. '£be 5th U1oracic segment bears dorsally a
pair of large upward-directed spinea, and the posterior dot1lal margins oi
the a.bdomin.a l ijegments (Pl. Ill, fig. 4} bear t.r ansverse rows of much
smaller sp ines, about eight spinos in each row. Anal segmentshort,deeply
hollowed between the fureal rami, which are short, slightly longer t han
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wide, and separated by about two and a half times their own width.
Finit &ntenaa (Pl. III, Ilg. 6) slender, eigh t-joinred, proportional length
.. •- 1._ 2 .. :{ .. l0.
-L5.6 . 7 . 8 h
d..
.h
11
l
0 r Jorn..,
16 22 7
3 . 4 . 4 . 7, t e sccon Jomt wtt a sma t-0ot1
on its upper distal margin. Second anrenna (l'l III, fig. 7) slender, outer
branch three-jointed, the first two joints each with a distal selia, the
third joint wi:tb a. late.r al and two much slllllller blrminal setae.
~ axillipede (PJ. I I I , fig. 9} with a slender hand au,\ claw. First ioot
{PL III, 6g. 5) slender, outer branch much shorter than the inner, inner
hranch with second a n,l third joints t-0gether equal to about one-third of
the first joint, third joint twice as long as the second. Second to
fourth feet almost exactly as in .A. lage1iii-ostris.
Fifth feet with long and narrow parallel-sided secoad joint bearing
one inner edge, two terminal and three lateral setae. First joint with
three terminal and two lareral seme and a small tooth distally on the
outer margin.
This species is allied to .A. lagenirostris, but can easily be recognized
by its narrower rostrum and the great development of spines on the
abdomen and la.st thoracic segment. Several specimens were taken in
May, 1909, off Killary Harbour in 24 fms. in a tow-net attached to a.
dredge.
Family CAJlll'llOCilIPTIDAE..

•I11eaochra. pygmaea Cls.-Blacksod Bay, bet ween tidemarks, one.
• Ameira. a.ttenuata. Thomps. -Off K illary Harbour, 24 £ms., one. Agrees wit-h
Sars' figures as given under .A. tmella.
•A.. tau (Giesbrech\).-Ballynakill, 19Ql, 1-3 fnus., one.
•.A. minuta. Boeck.-Bla.cksod Ba.y, March, 1911, between tidema.rks, two.
• .Ameiropm longicOI'Dll G. 0. Sars.-Blacksod Bay, September, 1911, 2 £1ns.,
one. T he specimen differs slightly from Sara' figttres; and I give figures
of the first and fifth feet (Pl. II, figs. 13, 14).
•.A. nobili.l G. O. Sara-Off Killary Harbour, 24 fms., May, 1909, one.
•stenocopia ,pinoaa (Scot-t). - Off Killary Harbour, 24 fms., May, 1909,
few.
•s. longica.udata (Scott).-BallynakiU, 1901, 1-2 fms., one.
•Leptomeaochra atienaata. (Scott).- Off Killary Harbour, 24 fn1s., May, 1901,
one.
•Pa.ramesochra dubia Scott.-Off Killary Harbour, 24 fms., May, 1909, two
females, length ·54 mm.
•Tetragoniceps ma.lleolata Bmdy.-Olf Killary Harbour, 24 {ms., l\1ay, 1909,
few. 'l'his is the true T.11zalkolatus of Brady, and not the species referred
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under that name by Scott, which, as Sars has pointed out, was a new
species(T.Scotli Sars). Both females and males were present, the latoor,
until uow, unknown. The fift.h feet of the male are here 6gured
(PL III, fig. 10).
•Pteropsyllu1 conaimili1 Scott.-Off Killary Harbour, 24 fms., May, 190!"1, few.
t,o

:Family LAOPROMTIDAE.
•La.ophonte cornuta P h iL-Ba.llynakill, 1901, few. l31acksod Ba.y, between tidemarks, several. Inishlyre Harbour, 2-1 !ms., l\Iarch, 1910, few. Clew
Bay, 18 fill!., August, HH0, two.
L. aim.ilia (Claus).-Westport aud Clifdeu Bays (B. & TI..). Clew Bay.
18 fms., August, 1910, common. Blacksod Ba.y, between tidemarks,
March, 1911, one.
L. horrid& Norman.- Inishgowla Harbour, Clew Bay, 1-4 fms., .August,1909,

one.
•L. stromi (Baird). -Clew Ba.y, 18 fms., August, 1910, two. Blacksod Bay,
between tidemarks, March, l !Jll, one.
L. •errata (Olaus).-Clew Bay (Brady, Mot1.). Clew Bay, 18 fms., August,
1910, one.
"L. thoracic:& lloeck.-Inishlyre Harbour, 2-4 fms., March, 1910, one.
•t. Xoreni Boeck.- Clew Bay, 18 fins., August, 1910, one. Blacksod Bay,
bet.ween tidemarks, Mal'ch, 1911, several.
"L. breviroatril {Claus).- Bl:i.cksod Bay, between tidemarks, September, 1911,
common. lnishlyre Harbour, 2-4 flus., Mareb, 1910,two.
L. BULLIGERA n. ap. (PL I , figs. 5- 10, Pl. II, fig. 11) . - FEMALE (Pl. I , fig. 5),
length ·53 mm. Body slightly depressed, thus appearing slender in
la-teral view, with posterior margins of all the segments finely spinulose.
'.!.'here is a marked constriction indicating the fusion of the 1st and
2nd abdominal i,egments t-0 form the genital segment, and the postero•
lateral margins of 1st-3rd abdominal segment{! are produced and
spinulose (Plato I, fig. 10). .Anal segment as long 88 the preceding.
Fnrcal rami small, widely separated, about half a.s long 88 the anal
segment, and two-thirds as wide as long. Furca.l set-ac long and slender,
uniformly tapering. First antenna !PL J, fig. 7) slender, moderately
long! six-jointed, with scanty set.ae; proportional length of joints
1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6 c, • • • d
( Pl
d pod.
I, fig. 6); en o 1te one2 1. 24 . 23 . 7 . 4 _19• """'-'n antenna
jointed with one stont, terminal and three more slender lateral setse.
Ma.xillipede witJ1 narrow band and slender finger. First feet(PL I, fig. 8),
endopodite slender with moderately s~ng tcnniual claw, exopodite two-
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join ted, first joint with one, second with live setae. Second and third feet
oft.be usual type. Fourth feet ( Pl. TI, fig. 11), endopodite two-jointed,
first joint without setae, second joint with two terminal and two inneredge setae. The second iruier edge seta has a rem:u-kable expanded
base, to the distal side of which is attached a curious glandular or sensory
organ which appears to consist of an oval mass of protoplasm without
any definite structure or chitinous covering, analogous probably to the
" aesthetaska " of the 1st antenn.a.e, occurring throughout the order, or
the modified setae on the seoond ma.xillae of the Scolecithricidae. Fifth
feet (Pl. J, fig. 9) of the same type as in L <U>plumte elongota and
L. typhlops, the secoud joint being patallel-sided, about five times as long
as b1-oa.d, with four outer-edge set.ae, the two most proximal being placed
almost alon,,"Side each other, one slender terminal seta and one on the
inner edge. The short parallel-sided portion of t,h e first joint carries two
terminal setae, au d there are two setae on the inner margin.
This species is closely allied to LaOJ1hhn.tt el<n1.gaia, L. typliltYpS, and
L. longircmis, but may be readily distin,,"1.lished from the first t wo by
its much shorter furcal rami, and from the last by its six-jointed
antenna, two-jointed exopodite of the first reet, and different number
an<l arrangement of setae on the fifth feet. In the peculiar structure of
the fourth feet it agrcea with none of the three.
Several specimens were taken in Blacksod Bay, 1-3 fml!., in
September, 1909, and September, 1911.
"L. littoralia Seott.-Clew Bay, 18 fms., A.ugwit, 1910, two. Though the
habitat, tidal pools and brackish water, reoorde<l by Scott and Sars for
this species, differs from that in which speciuieos were found in Clew
Bay, thE>re seem to be no structural gl'Oumls for regarding them as
distinct.
L. curticauda Boeck.-Clifden and Westport Bays (Brady, Mon.).
•L. congenera Sars.-Ballynakill, 1901, 6-8 fms., one.
•L. dentioornia Scott- Off Killary Harbour, 2-5 fms., lifay, 1909, one.
L. Iongicauda.ta Boeck.-Off Killary H arbour, 25 fms., May, 1909, one.
"L. elongata Boeck.-Off' Killary Harbour, 25 fms., May, 1909, several.
"L. bulbifera Norman.-llallynakill, 1901, in dredged material from 1-2 fms.,
one; Blad.:sod Day, 4 fms.,September, 1910, one.
Laophontopaia lamellifera (Claus).- &.llynakill, 1901, 1-2 fms., one.
A.aellopaiJ hiapida Br. & Rob.- ·westport Bay, surface-net, type-specimen
(B. & R ). Clew Bay, Ui-17 fins., tow-net on dredge, .August, 1910,
one.
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•taophontodea bicornia (A. Scott).-Ballynakill, 1901, frequent in <lredged
material. Inisblyro Roodl!, 2-4 frns.; March, 1910, one. Blacksorl
Bay, between tide-marks, Sept.ember, I 911, few.
liormanella minuta {Boeck).-Clew Bay (Brady, Mon., sub Nermrrn.ell a
d1dria).
Family CLETODIDA.E.
Cletode1 limieola Bmdy.-Westport Bay, dredge (B. & R.).
•o. tenuipea Scot-t.- Inishowla Harbour, Clew Bay, 1-4 hns., August-, 1909.
Orthopayllus lillearia (C!aus).-,vestport Bay, on a sponge ( B. & R).
•Eurycletodel lirniJi• (Scott).- Ballynakill, 1901, 1-2 fros., one. Ofr Killary
Harbour, 24 fml!., May, 1909, one. Blackso<l Jlay, }-3 fma., September,
1909, oue.
Enhydrosoma. propillquurn (B. & R ). -Clew Bay (Brady, Mon.}. Blacksod
Bay, 4 fms., September, 1910, one.
•E. curticauda.tum (Boeck).-Ballynakill, l f-2 fms., one.
Rhuothrix cu.rvata Drady .- J nishgowla Harbour, Clew Bay, 4 fms., August.,
1909, several.
Family CYLINDROPSYLLmAE.
• Oylindropsyllus laevis Brady.- Off Killary Harbour, 24 fms., May, 1909,

two.
1-'amily TACHIDimAE.
Taehidi11S brevicornia Lilljeb.-L Learn, Blacksod Bay, September, 1909,
one.

Fa.1nily JlBTmA.E.
Ketia igne& Pbil.--Ula.cksod Bay, between tide-marks, September, 1909,
September, 1911, several.
Family OYCLOPmAE.

Cyclopina littoralia Brady.- Ballynakill and Killary Harbour, 1901,
frequent.
C. gracilis Claus.-Ballynllkill Harbour, 1901.
Eurete longicaudata Phil.- \Vestport and Clifden Bays (B. & R. sub
Tlwrdli,z bn1.·nnea:}.

Oithona 11.ana Giesbr.-Common in Ballynakill and Killary Harbours in
1901.
0 . 1imilia Giesbr.-Co1U111on throughout the district, both in the open sea
aucl in bays and inlets.
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0 . pelagica Farran.- ! use this n ame for the species usually recorded from

the north-east At lantic as 0. plumifcra, although it a ppears t-0 be
specifically distinct. It is an oceanic form, but occurred a few times
in the opoo sea o(f Cleggan in 1901.
Cyclops aequoreus F ischer.- Clifden Bay (D. & ll.J.

Family l!OliiT11.ILLIDil.
0

Thaumaleu.s roltrat111 Scott. -Off Inishbofin Harbour, 1900, two females.
"T. rigidua (I. C. Thompson). -Ballynakill H arbour, 1901-2, t-0w-nets
1-2 f ms., four femaies, lengths, 2·1- 2·7 mm. These speciniens agree in
size and proportion with T. rigid1tS as re-described by T. Scoit. 'fhe last
two segments of the abdomen arc, however, completely separated-not
partially as in Scott's specimens.

Family A.SCIDICOtIDAB.
.Asoidicola rose& Thorell-Black.sod Bay, 1farch, 1911, 2 fms., one in
(JynJhm sp.
Notodelphya AllmB.lllli Thorell.-Killary Bay (Brady, Mon.). Blacksod
Bay, September, 1911, from .A$Cidia 111entula. between tide-marks.
"Notopterophorua elo11ptua Buchholz. (JJorypygu,s attritu.s).-Blacksod Bay
between tide-marks, Sept-ember, 1910, in A scididta aspersa ; September,
1911, in Asciclia 111e-i1lula.
•11fotopterophor111 papilio Resse.- Da.llyuakill, 1902, in Ascidia meniula, rnauy.
These agree with the forw figured by Scott, in which the wings aro not
grea tly <leveloped.
•Enterognath111 comatal&e Giesbr.- Takcn a few times in Ballyna.kill Harbour
in 1901, parasitic in .Ankdtm rosea dredged in about 5 tms. The parasite
is t-0 be found lodged in the anal extremity of t he intestine of the
Autedon with the fureal rami projecting into tbe open. '','hen dist urbed
it withdraws itself completely within tbe body of ita host.
0

Family ASTEROC.HERIDAE.
A.aterocherea lilljebo:rgi Boeck.-Weatport Bay, on a sponge (8. & R.).
Dermatomyzon nigripea (Br. & Rob.).-Ballynakill, 1902, 3-8 fms., one.
"Rhynchomyzon purpnrocinctu.m (Scott).-Ballynakill, 1901, 4-6 fma., one.
Acontiophorus acutatu(Br. & ltob.).- ClifdenBay, on Laminaria fronds,typei;pecimen (Il. & R ). ,vestport Bay (Brady, Mon.). Ballynakill, 1902,
3- 8 fms., one.
C
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"Scottocherea elongatua (Scott).-Ballynakill, 1902, 4-6 fms., one.
Dyspontiua Rri&tua Thorell.-Ballynalilll, 1902, 3-8 fms., one.
"Cancerill& tubulat& Dalyell.-Killary B&rbour, I 911, 3 ans., on ,4m,phi11ra
dtgmis.
CIRRIPEDIA..
Lepu&n&tifer& LinD. -Frequentlydriitedintothe di.strict on 6oatingtimber.
L. faecicul&ria Ell. & Soll.-Much scarcer thsn the last, but occasionally
occurs on floating weed. Unusually large numbers of well-gro~n
colonies were noticed off Cleggan, and for several miles to seaward in
August. 1903.
Verruca atromia Miill-Plentiful in Blacki;od Bay, from 14 ,v. M. downwards, on bare rooks and stones. Only exposed by very low springtides.
ll&l&n111 balanoide1 Linn.- Univers&lly covering exposed rocks and st-ones
from high- to low-water mark.
:B. porca.tua Da C-Osta.-Blacksod Bay, September, 1909, on 1lfytuus mcdiolus
from 4¾ fms.
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EXPL.,tNATIO~ OF PLATES.
PLATE

I.

Westwoodi« satwrni, u. sp.
FIG.
I. Female lat~re.l view.
2.
,.
first antenna.
3.
.,
Ii fth foot.
4.
first foo~.

"

L<wplumJ.e bullige-ra, n. sp.

5. Female, lateral 1iew.
6.
,. second antenna,.
7.
first antenna..
"
8.
first foot.
"
9.
fifth foot.
10.
,, abdomen dorsal view.

..

PLATB

I I.

.A1~phiasc1&$ fflricolor, o. sp.
FIG.

I. Female, first antenna.
,, endopodite of second antenna.
3.
,,
first maxilla..
4.
.,
mandible.
5.
first foot.
"
6.
,. fifth foot.
7. Male, filth foot.
8. Female, second maxilla.
9.
maxillipede.
"
10.
endopodite of second foot.

2.

"

Laophonte bulligera, n. sp.
11. Female, fourth foot.

Harpaaicus ttniremis Kroyer.
12. Female, fifth foot

.Amefropsis lmgicll1'11i.,, n. O. S.'lrs.

13. Female, fifth foot.
14.
,,
flrst foot.
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PLATE:

n r.

.Amph-ia.icus var·icola,·, u. sp.
F IG.
1. F emale, dorsal view.

2.

,,

lateral view.

A.11iphia.sci1S spinife1·, u. sp.
3. Female, lateral view.
4.
,, abdomen dorsal view.
5.
,, first foot.
,. rostrum and first antenna.
6.
7.
second antenna.
"
8.
filth foot.
"
9.
., max.illipede.

Tdra,goniceps ·mal/.eolata, B rady.
10. Male, filth foot.
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F IG.
1. F emale, dorsal view.

2.

,,

lateral view.

A.11iphia.sci1S spinife1·, u. sp.
3. Female, lateral view.
4.
,, abdomen dorsal view.
5.
,, first foot.
,. rostrum and first antenna.
6.
7.
second antenna.
"
8.
filth foot.
"
9.
., max.illipede.

Tdra,goniceps ·mal/.eolata, B rady.
10. Male, filth foot.

